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j SEVERAL REASONS
'

WHY YOU SHOULD PATRONIZE .

F. WOLLAND
: WHEN ORDERING CLOTHES'"
: FIRST Because all clothes turned out by him are made on tho I

promises. By patronizing him. therefore. y»u are helping 4>
| to support one of your own home town nelgnbors, thereby, J [

also helping to build up your own home and town. He 1b !I
paying the license fee according to his business transac-

| tions as established by law. and pays taxes on his stock, j |
according to law. < .

: SECOND Because you are getting full value Tor your money, as +!
|

'

there is no gambling connected with his business. There |
is no false inducement made by offering Prices, nor any >

| false representation made by offering a reduction. | J
. THIRD Because he Is a graduate from one of the highest schools I

of tailoring in Europe, therefore well grounded in the fun- ¦ .

damcntal principles of the tailoring profession j |
FOURTH Because he ,s Ions experienced in the trade, and is an ard- ! !

.
'vvtsasi ent stu,iont of all the latest works of tho Santorial Art « »

" Schools in this country at the present time. He* Is the
most competent to give you the most up to date in all . .

things pertaining to tailoring.

|| FIFTH Because he carries a large and well selected stock, which 11
.
nn" will enable you to get anything you wish at almost any ¦>

time. | |
11 The above facts are authentic, and will stand the !

test. Come in and get acquainted. It is a profound ¦ 1

pleasure to get acquainted with strangers as well as to | |
meet with friends. I I

BUSINESS LOCATION . Third Street, second door ¦ .

from Post Office. Phone 66. | |
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HOMES COMPLETED.

The new home of Pat Lynch, in the

Star hill district, is rapidly nearing
completion. The Hprlbutt home is

finished, and the family have moved
from the (fddstein house in Gold
str««et. where they have been living
for the past year.
Other homes are springing up in

that neighborhood.

An "ad" tn The Empire reaches ev¬

erybody.

The Thane Steam Laundry haa just
installed a first class cleaning and
pressing department and we can give
you the best work in the city at reas¬

onable prices; suits pressed, 75c.
Suits cleaned and pressed $2.00- Your
money returned if not satisfactory.
Suits called for and delivered, phone

175. 7-17-tf

FRESH Augustine 4 Kyer's candy
just arrived at the Hill Drug Co.,
phone 32.
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"MUTUAL WEEKLY".All the latest and most Interesting events. |||
"A DRAMA IN THE ROUGH". a two-part Reliance drama, that !!

can't be beat. ^ ; *

"DOWN ON THE FARM".a Keystone comedy. Plenty of laughs !!
and nonsense, sure to drive away the gloom. ' '

"POLITENESS PAYS".a picture with a moral. £! I

A BIG SHOW AT THE.
" Jgv | ;

"NEW DREAM"
for

. :;

10c HOUSE OF ITS WORD 25c j;
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Why this man bought a

Remington Junior
Typewriter

"I have been investigating several of
the recent makes of machines, seeking
for one of simple construction for ordi¬
nary mannscr.pt and letter writing. I
was nearly ready to buy a machine of
another make when I just happened to
see for the first time the Remington /

Junior, and found it to be the very thing '

I wanted.

The man who wrote tnis is tne postmaster or a smaii

Southern town. He is only one of thousands who have

recently bought a Remington Junior. But his reasons

apply to everybody.they apply to YOU.
The Remington Junior is our latest product and the

latest idea in typewriting.
It is strictly a high-grade machine.
It has the Remington Name, the Remington Guar¬

antee, the Remington Quality.everything Remington /
except weight and bulk. /

A "Simplified Remington" describes it exactly. /
And its price is $50.00 '/

Remington Junior Typewriters will be sent "on examina- /
tion," without obligation to purchase. Remington

/ Tjrptwritof
Ea. ¦ fay -.tnt terms can be arranged if desired. / Compear

/ Please send me
your illustrated

.p..rre . - / descriptive booklet

.Remington 1 ypewnter /
/ I shall be glad to have

t-I.... / you Mad me a Reming-
U»0miD3.Tiy / ton Junior Tvpewriter oo

. .i examination Inis request
.Incorporated; / does not obligate me to pur-

j chase.
I. E. FISHER, 8ale#man/

2nd Floor . - Malony Bldg. /

/'

[summer goods 1
? < ?

! PRETTY WAISTS, SHEAR HOSIERY] is
i ff? SUMMER UNDERWEAR it;
? JUST RIGHT FOR THESE WARM DAYS

: MRS. BERRY'S STORE, 3rd & Franklin i:

I Ft to Reasonable Third and Barrla Street. June*

the bergmann
Newly bulit and newly furnlahed, modern In all reapecta, ateam,

heated, electric lighted, hot an d cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a ahower bath. Sanitary condltlona perfect
Dining room In connection.

WASHINGTON
PREPARES FOR

70,000 VETERANS

(By Lynn M. Lamm.)
WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 15. .!

Elaborate preparations are being
worked out for the accommodation of
70,000 G. A. R. veterans and their
friends who will attend the 49th an¬

nual encampment of the organization
to be held in this city from Septem¬
ber 27 to October 2.
A special citizens sub-committee has

been appointed to look out for this
one feature, and as a result of the
good work that has already been done
and is now under way there will be
uo exorbitant rates charged in eithor
hotels or boarding houses. As u

part of their work this committee ad¬
vertised in all of the daily newspapers
of this city asking boarding house

proprietors and those who wish to
rent to list with them at their head-
quarters at the Chamber of Commerce
all of the data concerning their
rooms. This Information consists of
addresses and telephone numbers,
prices for rooms with and without
meals, with and without baths, und in
fact every detail which might be ask*
ed by any one intending to rent
rooms. This information is tabulated
and put into a card index system. Sev¬
eral persons are at work on this con¬

tinually and it Is said that hundreds
are bringing in this information.

It is said at the headquarters that
good comfortable rooms will be avail¬
able for the veterans at anywhere
from oVc per day up, without meals,
so that no one need stay away from
the encampment because of high room

rent. Hundreds of letters are being
received daily by the chairman of
this committee asking about the roomB

and all that is necessary to do is to
look at the card Index system and
one is able to tell just what will suit
the inquiring person, "Reservations
have been made for scores of delega¬
tions, mnay of whom whlsh to be to¬
gether. as well as for many individ¬
uals. It has been a part of the duty
of the committee to interview the ho¬
tel managers and restaurant propri¬
etors and call their especial atten¬
tion to the fact that both room and
food prices shall be normal. This has
been promised and it is thought by
the committee that no trouble will bo
experienced along these lines.

FRENCH BOOKS
ARE ADDED TO

LIBRARY SHELVES
4*

That the Juneau public library is
fast placing itself in the front ranks
of the smaller publ'c libraries is evi¬
denced by the various collections of
new books which are being added to
the shelves at' frequent intervals. The
latest acquisition of new material has
just been received and a large list
of standard French literature, made
up of Action, essays, plays, and phil¬
osophy.
An unusually line collection or

short stories is available in the works
of the following prominent French
writers:

Francois Coppe. Honore tie Balzac,
Paul. Bougct, Prosper Merlmee. Cat-
ulle Mendes, Ludoviq Halevy, Erok-
man-Chatrain. Voltaire, Guy de Mau¬
passant, Paul de Kock, Vidocq, Du¬
mas, Bazin, Zola. Robert, Murger,
Provost, La Sage. Hugo, Cheneviere,
Daudet. Aicard.

Various French novelists are also
represented, among them being: Du¬
mas. Audoux, Flaubert. Eugene Sue.
Materlaink, Gaboriau. and Verne.
Of the more serlnous works arc the

essays of Materlinck, Bergson's Phil¬
osophy, and in religion. L'^urore du
Millenium, a Christian Science work.
In addition to several text books in
French there is a "Classic French
Course in English" Maeterlinck's
"Blue Bird" is perhaps the best known
known of the plays in the list, but
this Is onyl one of a long list avall-
amle.
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ASSAY OFFICE
HANDLES 457

TONS OF GOLD
.+.

SEATTLE, July 11.Gold totalling
in value the enormous sum of $258.-
462,761.88 has passed through the Se¬
attle Assay Office from the opening
of this institution, July 15, 1898, to
the close of business, June 30. this
year, according to the statement is¬
sued yesterday by United States As-
sayer John W. Phillips. There have
been 55,413 deposits, aggregating 13,-
355,905,32 troy ounces, or 457.8 aver-

dupols tons..
Among the various American orig¬

ins of deposits Nome still maintains
the lead with $53,632,833.11. Then
comes Tanana, $45,990,912.63; Idit-
arod, $5,961,644.97 and the remainder
of Alaska, $13,149,147.36, a total for
Alaska of $119,034,538.07. British Col¬
umbia contributed $18,859,880.42. Yu¬
kon Territory, $87,810,161.54, and oth¬
er sources, $2,758,181.85,
The total for the fiscal year that

ended June 30 was $8,850,454.52, as

against $8,249,272.60 for the provious
twelve months. Of the total for the
year just ended. Alaskan contributed
$6,313,383.98, segregated by Assayer
Phillips as follows: Kuskokwlm, $2,-
534.68: Circle, $54,022.66; Cook In¬
let, $378,936.99; Copper River, $528,-
691.86; Eagle. $40,298.47; Iditarod,
$l,tarod. $1,437,033.38; Koyukuk, $114-
894,30; Nome, *2,744,141.23; South¬
eastern Alaska, $104,769.39 and Tan-
ana, $908,061.02, the leading districts
thus being Nome and the Iditarod.
The segregation of deposits from

other sources shows: Callforia, $572-
23: Colorado, $35.27; Idaho, $8,607.98;
Montana, $305.90; Nevada, $304.70;
Oregon, $99,198; Washington, $36,-
956.06; United States gold coin, $1,-
760.77; Youkon Territory. $843,968.95;
British Columbia. $1,265,328.83; Brit¬
ish Columbia refined. $227,235.29; for¬
eign gold coin, $12,451.12; assayer's
proof bullion, $1,775.79; Jeweler's
bars, $27,89S.21; deposit melting room

gains, $430,26; re-deposits, $10,239.31.
.(Seattle Times.) ,

Mrs. N. B. Morgan left for Valdez
on the Northwestern Sunday.

AMERICAN COAL
PRODUCTION

SATISFACTORY

According to tho estimate of C. E.
Leslicr, of the United States Geologi¬
cal Survey, the bituminous coal out¬
put of tho United States for the first
six months of tho year 1916 was from
180,000,000 to 190,000,000 short tons,
the rate of production having been
from 85.to 90 per cent, of the average
for the previous your, with a con¬

stantly Increasing comparative pro¬
duction.
The rate of production this year

increased after January, reached the
low ebb In March and April and Is
now on the Increase, says tho report.
The states west of the Mississippi
river, which In 1914 produced less
than 13 per cent, of the total, do not
appear to have suffered as much as

the eastern states, reports from cer¬
tain districts In the west showing
an Increase over 1914. This is at¬
tributed to the increase In metal min¬
ing and smelting and to greater rail¬
road activltly.

In the east the loss of bunker trade
on the Atlantic seaboard and the
slowness of the lake season have
been only partly offset by the In¬
creasing coal exports. The recent ac¬

tivity In the iron business has been
slow to affect the coal trade, although
coke lias gained considerably during
the last two months, and for the rest
of 1915 the Increased output should
continue.
The anthracite producers have far¬

ed better than the soft coal operators
since it Is estimated that the output
of anthracite has fallen only from
3 to 5 per cent, below the average
for 1914.
The Increase now would be faster

If It were not for tho difficulty of
getting ships to carry the traffic.

COPPER RIVER
FISHERMEN STRIKE

CORDOVA, July 1.. Arrivals on

the (train yesterday brough/t down
the news that the fishermen of the
Copper River Packing Co., at Abor-
crlmbie had gone on a strike. Tho
dlffi ultyls over the umount paid by
the company for the fish. There are
three classes of fishermen employ¬
ed. The contract men. who were

brought from Seattle got 8^ cents
per fish, but they were guaranteed
gross earnings of $400. Other f'sh-
ermen, whose gear is furnished by the
company receive 2 cents per fish,
while the third class, who furnish the
gear bet 2,/& cents a fish. o

.There has been about 36 men em-

ployed in the cannery, and they con- <>

ferred and ngreed to ask Mr. llanloy,
the superintendent for a wage of 4 <

cents per fish, and an allowance of *

$15.00 per month on their board. <

Then men have been having their J
board deducted from their earnings.
When the demands of the men were -

presented to Mr. Hanley, he said he
considered them excessive, but that *
if they would make a reasonable de- .

mand he would meet. According to *

the story told by one of the fisher- .

men, Mr. Hanley would not state |
what he considered reasonable, so -

the men decided to stick to their rea-
"

sonable demunds.
The last fishing done in the riv- "

er was at the close of Thursday's -

work. At that time all the nets were j
taken from the river, and no ilsh -j
have been caught since. The men ]
claim that the fifili have been run- -

ning so poorly that they have been j
unable to make wages for the last :
three weeks. It is said that the su- -

perintendent has telegraphed to So- j
attle for more men. . (Cordova «j
Times.) ]

+ + +

JOSLIN ON WAY-
TO FAIRBANKS ]

Falcon Joslin, president and prin- j
cipal owner of the Tanana Valley r

railroad, was In Juneau Saturday j
night on his way to Fairbanks. Mr. -

Joslin Is very greatly encouraged ov-
ef. .the outlook for the Fairbanks .J
district, and says the completion of ~

tho government railroad to that place r
will mark the beginning of a great
era of development for the Tanana
valley.
Mr. Joslin denied the statement

published In the Seattle papers to
the effect that he is contemplating
quitting railroading and becoming a
mine operators-

Mr. Joslin was greatly astonished
at the development that has taken
place in Juneau since he saw the city
last. "The Goldstein building, the
Behrends bank, postofflco, New Cain
Motel and other buildings that have
been erected since I last seen Ju¬
neau," said Mr. Joslin, "are buildings
that would do credit to any city "

anywhere."
Mrs. Joslin Is' accompanying Mr. I

Joslin as far as Skngway. She will
return to Seattle from that place.

SATURDAY'S SCORES

Northwestern League
At Seattle.Aberdeen, 6; Seattle,

0.

American League
At Washington.Washington 2-10;

Cleveland, 2.4.
^

At St. Louis.St. Louis, 4; New
York, 3.
At Chicago.Boston, 6.0; Chica¬

go, 3.4.

National League
At Philadelphia.Chicago, 4; Phila¬

delphia, 0.
At Brooklyn. Pittsburgh ( 5.3:

Brooklyn, 3.7.
At Boston.Hoston, 3.3; Cincinn¬

ati. 2.2.
At New York.New York, 5.2; St.

Louis, 4.0.

. Federal League
At Pittsburgh . Phittsburgh, 8.7:

Buffalo. 4.2.
At Chicago.Chicago. 7.4; Brook¬

lyn, 6.5.
At Kansas City.Kansas City, 6;

Newark, 3.
At St. Louis.St. Louis, 7; Balti¬

more, 4,

Benjamin Weefc!

benjamin dbrrect (Oothcs
I/ II I

Any Man or Young
Man's Suit in this store

S22.50
In order to make room for our large Fall ship¬

ment we will continue this sale for one week.

Benjamin QZZl
have been recognized style leaders for more

than half a century. We have plenty of suits
to fit every body. SUITS UP TO $35.00.

For THIS WEEK ONLY

122.50
/

We have a lot of Small Sizes.34, 35, 36
From £18.00 to $35.00

YOUR CHOICE OF | Cj DDI^U
THESE SUITS AT - lmL i fill'Ufi
YOU CANNOT GAIN ANYTHING BY WAITING FOR WE OFFER YOU THE FINEST SELECTION

THAT CAN BE BOUGHT AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

B. M. BEHRENDS CO., Inc.

Professional Pharmacy
! The druggist who renders the best service must emphasize the pro- !
! fcssional side of the business, for it has to do with the health and wcl- !
! fare of his patrons.

' I

I We recognize our duty to the public and fulfil it the best we can. ;
| Back of the professional service which we render is years' [
I of experience. * ;

We endeavor always to give you the high quality of goods and
superior service which you should have. Our interests arc mutual.

Immediate profit is not our aim, but >vc figure that where cjual- I
ity and service arc right, profit will take care of itself. I

BRITT'S PHARMACY

NOTICE.
Dog licenses Tor year beginning

July 1, 1015. are due and payable at
City Clerk's office. All unlicensed
dogs at large after ten days from date
hereof will bo dealt with as by ordi¬
nance provided. E. W. PETTIT.
(7-10-tf) City Clerk.

4> 4- 4* 4* 4* 4« 4» 4* 4> 4- 41 4» 4» 4- 4>
? THANE AUTO-STAGE *
? SCHEDULE. *
4* *
? Leave Juneau Leave Thane 4*
4* 9:00 a.m. 9:20 a.m. 4.
4- 10:30 a.m. 10:50 a.m. 4«
4» 1:00 p. m. 1:20 p. m. 4>

2:30 p. m. 2:50 p. m. 4«
4* 4:00 p.m. 4:20 p.m. 4»
4* 6:00 p.m. 5:20 p.m. 4*
4* 6:00 p.m. 6:20 p.m. ?
4* 9:00 p. m. 9:20 p. m. 4*
+ 11:00 p.m. 11:20 p.m. <?
4« 4- 4» 4> 4* 4- 4» 4- 4* 4« 4« 4* 4* 4> 4* 4*
4» 4»
4- Car stars from Goldstein's, 4»
4* B irford's and Alaskan Hotel. 4-
4- Private Car for Hire any Hour* 4-
4* at Alaskan Hotel. Phone Single 4-
4- 0. Night Phone, 105. 4>

. 4* ? 4- 4« 4 4- 4- 4» 4» 4* 4» 4> 4* 4» 4* 4*

The SJIMPLE Display in
F. Wolland's windows tail¬
oring establishment on Third
St., second door from Post
Office are for-runners of the
New Fall Stock to come.

ELEGANT SUITS AT

$35.00
MRS. A. D. GROVE

Red Cross Graduate Nurse
Surgical Medical Obstertlcal

Cases cared for at your home.
136 E. 6th St., Phone 1405

4

H. E. BAKER
PRACTICAL AND

RELIABLE FURRIER
Wo guarantee satisfaction on all

our work. H. E. Bakor, 402 North¬
ern Bk Bldg., Seattle, Wn. Refer¬
ence given, if desired, in your
home town.

"I hereby certify that H. E. Ba¬
ker is a first class, practical and
reliable furrier. H. MOSES."

State of Washington, County of
King, SS:

H. Moses, being first duly sworn,
on oath, deposes and says, that he
la acquainted with H. E. Baker,
furrier, and that he Is a first class
practical furrier and thoroughly re¬

liable.
(signed) H. MOSES.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 15th day of June, 1915.
RUSSELL R. FARRELL,

(Notary Public In and for the
Stato of Washington, residing

at Seattle.)

Mr. and Mrs. W. LeRose of White-
horse left on the Georgia for Skag-
way. They have been spending sev¬

eral weeks at Tenakee Springs.
Mr:. Glen C. Ilartlett and two chil¬

dren have arrived from Ketchikan, to
make their home here. Mr. Bartlett
Is manager of the Gastlneau hotel.
The family will live on Gastlneau ave* ,

nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald D. Kennedy
will return to Stockton, Calif., on the
Alameda. They came to Juneau on
their wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. fe. C. Russell and Mrs.
Ray Stevens are expected back the
latter part of the week from Ketchl-
kan.
claims.

An "ad" In The Empire reaches ev¬

erybody.

A Bald Head Only Indicates
that the scalp has been neglected. We
recommend that you use

Hair Tonic
Kills the gonn that causes the hair to
fall out and will keep the scalp healthy.

Wm. Britt, Juneau.
Elmer E. /Smith. Douglas.

_____________________________

CHIMNEYS
Double-Lock- Fire-Proof- Clinker- Concrete-

Chimney. (NOT CINDER OR COKE.)
12x12 in. Flue 6x6 in.

Sixes 12x14 in. " 6x8 in.
14x14 in. " 8x8 in.

Concrete Products Mfg. Co.
Next to Cole's Express.

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

fiFlrst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. . . - 'Phone 254

MISS ALBRECHT
MASSEUSE

Member Incorporated Society of Trained
Mas.icuseti of London

Cliff Apailments, Juneau

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

8HEET METAL WORKS

121 Front St Phona SM

.:

Bergmann diningroom
New Maaigement" Belter Thin Enr

BREAKFAST 6K)0 «. m. to 11 K)0 *. m.

LUNCH - - 12(t)0 a. m. to 1:20 p. m.

DINNER - - 3:30 p. a. to 7KM) p. m.

RATES S1.00 A DAY-

Bcrgmann Hotel Dining Room
FRANK GBHRING.

][ pj A MAC AND PIANO PLAYERS1
o Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs, <>

i: COLOMBIA TALKING MACHINES. VICTOR VICTROLAS \\
o

o

15,000 Reconla for All Michinci. Sheet Mode, Snail Mtulcal InMramenta , ,

! JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSEH
< ?

£ Elmer E. Smith, Prop. THREE STORES J. "P. L. Graves, Mgr. < >

Rcxai! Drug Store, Douglas. Front Street Drug Store, Douglas J J


